
LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING 

January 10, 2019 

 
Joholski called the meeting to order at 8:02 a.m.  Committee members present: 

 

Cary Joholski     Mike Leis  

Frank Easterday     Darrel Clark  

Mary Henry     Chief Deputy Nathan Campbell  

Sheriff John Spears      

 

Others in Attendance: Board of Supervisor Roger Call  

 

Joholski confirmed that the Agenda was properly posted.   Leis moved to approve the minutes 

of the December meeting.   Clark seconded the motion, and the motion carried unanimously.  

 

Invoices: 

 

The Sheriff’s invoices were reviewed and explanations provided as requested.  Leis moved and 

Clark seconded a motion to pay the invoices in the sum of $176,517.97, which the motion 

passed unanimously.   

   

Sheriff’s Activity Report: 

 

Sheriff Spears reported during the holiday, calls were uneventful.  Sheriff explained there was 

only one gun call.  Sheriff said active shooter training continues with schools and private 

businesses.  Sheriff added two new Corporals and the new Jail Sergeant have been promoted.  

Sheriff gave his condolences in regards to the passing of our maintenance technician Larry 

Ripley.  Sheriff added with this loss we will work with Highway Commissioner Hewitt to 

transition the work.   

 

Sheriff Spears discussed the budget.  Sheriff mentioned the budget guideline was followed.  

Sheriff addressed the budget needs to be started earlier, and switched to priority based 

budgeting.  Sheriff explained they were to submit the budget without including wages and 

benefits.  Sheriff said without including wages and benefits, the only control with the budget is 

with the part-time / over-time, which is limited to keep the hours down.  Sheriff raised his 

concern about where the issues stemmed from.  Sheriff added not including benefits is also a 

concern.  Discussion took place.  Sheriff ended in saying it’s a sizable budget with 87% of it 

being wages and benefits.  Sheriff responded an executive committee would be very beneficial.  

Sheriff also concluded that Chief Deputy Sheriff Nathan Campbell does an excellent job 

watching the budget.   

 



Clark asked when the sheriff’s office building will be paid off.  The question was answered: 

2024-2025.  Cark raised the thought of building a mental health facility.  A lengthy discussion 

was held.   

 

Sheriff Spears announced he looks forward to work with everyone for four more years. 

 

Matters pertaining to maintenance and operation of office:   

 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Nathan Campbell explained the sheriff’s office is, for the most part, 

paperless for 2019.  Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell added a rep came and presented a demo 

for a paperless software.  Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell said the main issue now, especially 

with IT, is storage, and this new software would be great.  Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell 

discussed the software is $5,000 per year, where a new server is $8,000.  Henry added that 

being on the IT Committee with Clark and Call, this is moving in the right direction. 

Discussion continued.  Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell said they will potentially start 

removing some computers in the sheriff’s office, as deputies are using their squad / mobile 

computers more. Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell added this will also be less work for IT.   

 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell said the dispatch radio upgrade is in progress.  The radio 

equipment arrived, and ComElec was paid half, so phase one could start.  January 22 set-up 

will start. During phase two-three an engineer will need to be hired.   

 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell said the outside housing revenue was exceeded by $137,509, 

bringing the total excess revenue to $206,000. 

 

Sheriff Spears mentioned a new mandate was approved for dispatchers to attend mandatory 

medical training, which is unfunded.    

 

ATV / UTV Ordinance Requests: None 

 

Clark moved to adjourn, Henry seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously.  The next 

meeting will be on Thursday, February 14, 2019. 

 

 

Morgan C. Paulson, Acting Secretary  


